Entry of Semliki forest virus into cells: effects of concanamycin A and nigericin on viral membrane fusion and infection.
Semliki forest virus (SFV) was biosynthetically labeled with pyrene phospholipids and used to investigate two alternative routes of entry of SFV into BHK-21 cells: (1) receptor-mediated endocytosis followed by fusion of the viral envelope with the endosomal membrane and (2) direct fusion of SFV with the plasma membrane induced by low pH treatment. The selective inhibitor of the vacuolar proton-ATPase, concanamycin A, abolished fusion and subsequent infection only when the virus utilized the endocytic route to enter cells. The inhibitory effect of this macrolide antibiotic was bypassed by low pH treatment of cells. However, the ionophore nigericin was inhibitory irrespective of the route used by the virus to infect cells, suggesting the necessity of a transmembrane pH gradient for the entry process. According to our results, concanamycin A emerges as a suitable tool for selectively investigating the involvement of endosomal function in animal virus entry.